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purposes…of… land…revenue…collection,… as… is…done… for…official…purposes… to… this…day4.…However,…
instead…of…mauzas,…it…terms…such…as…“gram”,…“desh”…and…“bari”…that…have…the…most…profound…
cultural…resonance…and…social…relevance…to…the…rural…people…of…Bangladesh.…Today,…Bangladesh…




the…ancient…period…and…the…other…occupations… included…doing…clerical… jobs… in…king's…courts…or…











rich…diversity…of… several… religions…was…seen…during… that…period.…The…social… structure… in… the…















paper…was… conducted… the… same… study…area.…During… the… research… I…have…gained…concrete…
understanding…about…not…only…real… scenario…of… rural…village…but…also… the…real… status…of…rural…
women…in…Bangladesh.…
2. The research area
Dugasi…mouza…is…situated…at…north…east…side…of…Mymensingh…district…and…south…side…of…Phulpur…
upazila.…Phulpur… thana…was… turned… into…an…upazila… in…1983.…Phulpur…upazila…of…Mymensingh…
district,…having…an…area…of…626…square…kilometers…and…consists…of…20…unions,…377…mouzas…and…
Dugasi…mouza…is…one…of…them.…The…distance…between…Dhaka…to…Mymensingh…is…116…kilometers…













locality…Dugasi…mouza…was…settled… in…1920,… some… families,…migrated… from…the… impoverished…
Tarakanda…of…Mymensingh…to…stake…a…claim…on…newly…opened… forest… land.…They… found…dense…
jungle…with…seemingly… infinite…resources,… trees,…good…soil,… fish,…and…wildlife.…The…newcomers…






in… the…village,… life…was…good.…Things…started…to…change… in… the…1975… (after… the… liberation…war).…
Farmers…were…encouraged…to…modernize…and…grow…cash…crops…such…as…rice,…jute…for…export.…An…





who…never…had…so…much…money… in… their…pockets…before,…used… the…money… from… loans,… farm…























Figure 2. Population of Dugasi mouza



















gross…poverty…and… lack…of…adequate…employment…opportunities,… the…standard…of… living…of… the…














permanent… lands,… fallen… lands,…vegetable…garden,…bunch…of…bamboos,…marshy… lands,…mosques,…
graveyard,…educational… institutions…etc.…The…area…of…such… lands…use… is…12.30…acres,…which… is…8…
percent…of…total…area.…Maximum…households…build…their…house…beside…the…road.……There…are…only…











4. Agriculture and irrigation process in Dugasi  mouza
　In…Dugasi…Mouza…most…of…the…farmers…plough…their…land…three…times…in…a…year.…They…use…to…
plant…paddy…in…their…low…land…and…for…vegetable…they…use…high…land.…From…the…respondents,…it…is…




to…mention… that,…most…of… them… followed… the…circle-…“Paddy-Paddy-Vegetables”…and…“Paddy-
Vegetables-Paddy.”…According… to… the…respondent… farmers…of…study…village… farmers…cultivate…
various…types…of…crops.…But,…they…mainly…focused…on…paddy…cultivating.…Among…various…species…
of…paddy…they…cultivate…boro…and…amon.…Besides,…cultivating…paddy…they…grow…various…types…of…
seasonal…vegetables…namely-…gourd,…bean,…potato,… eggplants,… spinach,… tomato,…bitter…gourd,…
cauliflower…etc.… In…the…subject…village… it… is…seen…the…villagers…are…related…with…horticulture.… In…
their…yard…they…have…guava,…jack…fruit,…mango,…papaw,…and…wood-apple…trees.
　The…area…of…single…crops…are…very…less…than…double…crops…area.…The…area…of…single…crops…is…5.45…
acres… that… is… 4…percent… of… the… total… area.…There…are… two… types…of… crop…production…at… the…
discussed…mouza… is… single…and…double…crop…and… the…area…of… two…or…double…crops…are…more.…
Because…the…crops… lands…of…this…area…under…the…plain… lands.…It… is…possible…cultivate… in…draught…
season.…At…the…discussed…Dugasi…mouza…the…area…of…such…lands…is…94.85…acres,…that…is…65…percent…
of…the…total…area.
　After…bearing…all…cost…of… the…production… (including…seed…cost,… irrigation…expanses,… fertilizer…
cost…etc.)… the… farmers…of…Dugasi…mouza…make…some…profit.…Our…study… focused…much…on… the…
paddy…production.… In…Dugasi…mouza…village…most…of… the… farmers…are… familiar…with…modern…
instrumental…tools…that…are…used…for…farming.…From…them…it…has…come…out…that,…they…use…tractor,…
power…tiller,…and…hand…weedier.…Two…technological…method…are…used…the… farmer…to…cultivate…
their… land,…one… is…traditional…method…and…another… is…modern…method.…In…total…cultivating…area,…
farmer…used…traditional…method…is…7.69…percent…and…modern…method…is…92.31…percent.


















rice… is…a…major… food…crop…which…uses…up…a… lot…of…water…per…hectare… (ha)… in… the…production…
process.…The…five…types…of… irrigation…systems…are…traditional…or… local…method,…canal… irrigation…
project…of　the…government,…low…lift…pump,…shallow…and…deep…tube…well7.…Irrigation…has…expanded…
to…more…than…50…percent…of…cultivated… land…and… is…provided…through…minor… irrigation…devices…
such…as…low…lift…pumps,…shallow…tube…wells…and…deep…tube…wells.…Initially… low…lift…pumps,…deep…
tube…wells…and…shallow…tube…wells…were…supplied…by…Bangladesh…Agricultural…Development…
Corporation…a…public…sector…organization8.… …According…to… this…field…research…one…can…get… the…
information…on…water…volume…in…two…ways.…One…is…deep…tube…well…and…another…is…shallow…tube…
well.…We…did…not…however…find…anyone…using…traditional…or… local… irrigation…method… in…Dugasi…
mouza.…Farmers…use…low…lift…pump…to…pump…water…from…surface…water…sources…and…shallow…or…
deep… tube…wells… for…groundwater.…The…use…of… low… lift…pump… is… limited…by… the…availability…of…
surface…water… in…the…canals…and…rivers…during…the…dry…season.…Since… investment… in…deep…tube…
well… is… lumpy… in…nature… farmers…prefer…shallow…tube…wells.… In…case…of…shallow…tube…wells… the…
energy…cost…(electricity…or…diesel)…is…the…main…component…of…irrigation…cost.…As…electricity…is…not…
available…in…all…the…villages…farmers…have…to…depend…on…diesel…to…run…irrigation…pumps…to…a…large…
extent.…Hence… the…price…of…diesel… in… the… international…market…plays…a…crucial… role… in…cost…of…
irrigation…for…the…private…sector.…From…the…Dugasi…mouza…all…farmers…using…two…different…types…
of…irrigation…options…were…interviewed.…







trying… to…give…some…sample… to…understand… the…actual… situation…of…upper,…middle…and… lower…
classes…people.
　Figure…4…shows…the…alphabet…content…similar…sign…is…their…agricultural…land…for…example…‘A’…
alphabet… indicates…sign… the…agricultural… land…of…Mr.…A…and…‘B’…alphabet… indicates…sign… the…
agriculture… land…of…Mr.…B.…The…agriculture… land…of…upper…and…middle…classes…people…are…only…
showing…above…the…figure…4,…lower…class…people…have…no…agricultural…land…they…have…small…land…
for…making…their…house…and…to… live…there.…The… location…of…all… three…classes…people…houses…are…
showing…the…figure…3.…The…main…characteristics…of…the…case…study…groups…are…summarized…in…the…




Based…on…the…monthly… income…of… the…households,… the…households…of… the…selected…village…were…
broadly…categorized…into…three…socio-economic…groups:……




Group… [3]…=…per…capita… income…lower…than…5000…taka… (J,…K,…L,…M,…N,…O,…P…are… lower…class…and…
they…are… in…group… [3]).…Per…capita… income…have…been…used… in…order… to…conform… to…national…
poverty-ranking…practice.
　This…breakdown…retains… the… lower…wealth…group…as… the… largest…group…while…providing…a…
sufficient…number…of…cases… in… the…other…groups…to…allow…for…some…comparative…analysis.…The…
group…[1]…population…consisted…of…8…households,…group…[2]…54…and…group…[3]…69…households.…Based…
on… income…and…asset… levels…of… the…households.…The…socio-economic…classification…worked… fine…
within… our… survey…households,… since…we… found…highly…meaningful… differences… of… average…
household…yearly…total…incomes…from…all…sources…across…the…three…classes…(for…groups[1],…[2]…and…





　Upper…class… farmers…run…their…agriculture…commercially,… they…are…selling…their…products… in…
the…commercial…market.…Upper…class…produces…agriculture…for…his…family…need…and…his…primary…





the…entry…of… small… farmers… to… such…markets… they…create…an…opportunity… for… themselves… to…
exploit…the…surplus…labor…of…the…small…farmers.…The…rich…farmers…exploit…the…rural…poor…and…the…
landless… through…different…methods…such…as… lending…money…on… interest… to… them,…mortgaging…
poor…peasants… lands,… share-cropping…practices,… collecting…exorbitant… rate…of… rent…on… lands,…
meagre…wage…rate…etc.…In…Dugasi…mouza,…most…of…the…upper…class…villagers…main…profession…is…
primary…teacher,…University…teacher…and…businessman…etc,…and…their…side…profession…is…farming…
on…the…other…hand…middle…class…villagers…main…profession… is… farmer…and… lower…class…villagers…
profession…is…day…or…wage…labor,…rishkaw…puller…etc.…Land…owners…and…land…users…are…always…not…
one… individual.…Land…users…are…subordinate…of… land…owners,…but… this…relation… is…a…process…of…
exploitative…system.
　The…practice… of… the… share-cropping… system… is… identified… as… a…pre-capitalistic…method…of…
production,…which…is…the…principal…form…of…tenant…cultivation…in…Dugasi…mouza.…In…the…year…2013,…





irrigation…or… the…owner…bore… the…cost…of… irrigation,…and… the…share-cropper…bore… the…cost…of…
fertilizers,… in…such…cases,…the…produce…was…shared…between…the…two…on…the…basis…of…50:50.…The…
process…still…continues.… In…some…ways,… the…middle…class…differs… from…the…poor,…simply…because…
many…household… characteristics… are… strongly… correlated…with… living… standards,…which,… by…
construction,…are…higher…among…the…middles…class.…Likewise,…the…middle…class…will…probably…differ…







5.1.   Upper, Middle and Lower class socio economic status in Dugasi mouza 
　Source:…by…author…
　Note:… …BA… (Bachelor’s…degree),…MA…(Master’s…degree),…H.S.C… (Higher…secondary…certificate),…
S.S.C…(Secondary…school…certificate).…
　Table…1…summarizes…the…distribution…of…respondents…with…respect…to…their… income…level…and…




income,… living…status,…educational…status…and…agricultural… land.…Several…socioeconomic… factors…
lead…to…landlessness…in…the…village,…such…as…inheritance,…climate…change…and…economic…pressure.…
It…can…also…occur…as…a…consequence…of… loan…payments…or…merely…the…pressure…to…cover…family…
expenses… lower…class… farmer…are… landless,… they…have…one…small… land…and…they… lived…that… land.…

















of… the…agricultural… laborer’s…and…sharecroppers…have… improved,…deteriorated…or…remained…the…
same.…For…most… of… them,… the… condition… remains…more… or… less… unchanged.　The… issue… of…
landlessness… is… therefore… serious… as… it… poses… a… threat… to… socioeconomic…development.…An…
increase… in… landless… people…means… an… increase… of… people… unable… to…meet… their… livelihood…
requirements,…which… in…turn… leads…to…bigger… issues…such…as…urban…migration…or…conflicts…over…
land.……The…whole…country…is…therefore…affected…by…it.…
5.2.    Housing conditions in the study area











brothers…and…my… father…distributed… land…among…us.…You…see… (indicating…author)…one…of…my…
brother…has…built…a…house…on…his…land”.…I…found…that…the…house…was…built…on…typical…agriculture…





variables… in… creating… socioeconomic… groups.…The… study… examined… a… number… of… different…
categories…of…assets,… including… livestock,…household…appliances,… land,… transportation,…as…well…as…
other…productive…and…non-productive…assets.…The…most…essential…productive…asset… in…Dugasi…
mouza…is…land.…









houses…were… found… to…be…older… than…50…years.… So… it… can…be… said… that… the… rate… of…housing…
development…in…the…study…area…was…quite…low.…Other…materials…used…in…study…areas…in…making…
fences…for…rooms…or…houses…include…tin,…wood…and…mud…or…mud…bricks.…In…the…study…area,…room…
as…well…as…house…occupancy… in… to…be…high.…Average…room…and…house…occupancy… in… the…study…
Figure 5. Housing conditions in the study area
Photo: Dugasi mouza, 2013, by author











　According…to…my…survey…results,… farmers… follow…the…traditional… land…use…system…that… their…
ancestors…used…in…the…past,…however…they…do…change…their…land…use…in…the…form…of…one…crop…to…
another…whenever…they…find… it…beneficial.… In… the…village…areas… land…were…observed… for…use…as…
homestead,…agriculture,… trees,…bamboos…and…fisheries.…Farmer’s… living…standard…was…not…very…
impressive…and…a…majority…of… the…respondents…were… live… in…a…medium…condition.…The… living…
standard…was… found…to…be…dependent…on…household’s… types,… family… income…and…percentage…of…
educated…family…members.…Life…styles…in…Dugasi…mouza…are…different…that…those…in…urban…areas,…
mainly…because… limited…services…are…available.…Government… services… like… law…enforcement,…
school,… fire…department,…hospital… and… libraries…are…distant,… limited… in… scope…or…unavailable.…
Utilities… like…water,… sewer,… street… lighting… and…garbage… collection… are…not…present.…Public…
transportation…or…the…communication…system…of…Dugasi…mouza…is…not…so…developed.…The…sources…
of… communication… of… people… are… bus,… truck,… rikshaw,… cng… etc.… Population… growth… and…
indiscriminate…use…of… land… resources…have…emerged…as…a… serious… threat… to… socio-economic…
development…and…environmental…conservation…of…Dugasi…mouza.…But…reality…is…that…there…is…not…
existing…a… land…use…related…policy… in…Bangladesh.… In…this…critical…situation,…Bangladesh…has…no…
other… choice… except… to… adopt… a… national… land…use…policy… to… guide… its… land…use… and… solve…
conflicting…land…use.…The…government…of…Bangladesh…should…take…a…proper…initiative…to…formulate…
a…national… land…use…policy.…Government… should…consider… the… interest…of… the…majority…of… the…
population…and…not…only…a…few…elites…who…virtually…own…and…control…most…of…the…land…resources.…
So,… there… is…a…need… for… firm…commitment…and…mass…general… consensus…among… the…political…
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Land Use, Social and Economic Status of Rural 
Households in Bangladesh:
A Case Study of One Village (Dugasi mouza)
UMMEY…HABIBA…RATHNA
Abstract:…Bangladesh…has…about… 87,316…villages… that… reflect…Bangladesh…past… and…present.…
According…to… the…World…Bank…collection…of…development… indicators… from…officially…recognized…
sources,…the…rural…population…in…Bangladesh…was…64.96…percent…in…2016.…In…every…respect,…then,…
the…future…of…Bangladesh…is…very…much…linked…with…village…development.…Therefore,…this…study…
examined…Bangladesh…rural…households… socioeconomic… status…and…social… classes… to… identify…
factors…influencing…family…members…income,…with…a…major…focus…on…the…area’s…general…land…use…
pattern.…The…study…area…was…selected…purposively—one…village…of…Dugasi…mouza…in…the…Phulpur…
district,… an…area… typical…of… rural…Bangladesh.…Within… the…village,… respondents…were…selected…
randomly…for…a…field…survey…of…131…households.…Data…were…collected…in…two…phases…in…the…winters…
of…2013…and…2016.…Results…showed…that…respondents…age,… family…size,…housing…condition,…and…
landholding… significantly… influenced… family… income.…Hopefully,… this… survey…will… serve…as… a…
conceptual…framework…for…Dugasi…mouza’s…future…planning.
Key…words:…land…use,…social…classes,…rural…household,…Dugasi…mouza,…Bangladesh
